Otago Daily Times

Advance Payment Options for Current & New Subscriptions

12 months in advance
SAVE $31.00 on normal delivery, $362.00 on casual price $310

6 months in advance
SAVE $8.50 on normal delivery, $174.00 on casual price $162

Yes, I would like to take the following offer:

☐ 12 month subscription - $310 incl GST
☐ 6 month subscription - $162 incl GST

Rural Delivery areas only:

☐ 12 month subscription - $372 incl GST
☐ 6 month subscription - $193 incl GST

Name: ______________________  SURNAME: ______________________
Address: ______________________
Phone: ______________________
Existing Customer ☐ Customer Number: ______________________
New Customer ☐ Receipt required ☐

Method of payment (tick one box)

VISA ☐ Mastercard ☐ Cheque ☐
Credit card number: ___________ ___________ ___________ ___________
Expiry date: ______ / ______ Signature: ______________________

Post to: ODT Circulation Offer, PO Box 517, Dunedin

CONDITIONS

1. Prepaid subscriptions are at a discounted rate and are therefore non-refundable, unless in extenuating circumstances.
2. Prepaid subscriptions can be transferred within the Otago Daily Times home delivery area or your account balance can be transferred to a digital edition account.
3. You will be sent a renewal letter towards the end of your subscription. If you do not wish to renew your subscription please phone (03) 479-3555 and advise us, otherwise delivery will continue at the standard home delivery rate.